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for the orphans of fallen soldiers, .he
LANCE READ DiES OF ; ;

, INFLUENZA; BRIEF, ILLNESS. POM! CID'SDOM m
Mrs. Smith Recommends (w,

r I t Iain's Tablets.
"I have had more or less ston,

trouble for eight or ten years" ?Ch

Mrs. G. H. Smith, Brewerton' J
"When,suffering from attack. ; .T

digestion and heaviness after e
o?e or two of ChambSrlaiu s Tan'have always relieved me t l 8

D SATURDAYDIE

TURKS PERISH IN LARGE

NU3IEBRS; FINANCES ALSO ifAD

Constantinople ,Se"pt. ; 20. In ; his

budgel speech in - the Ottoman parlia-
ment on February 21 last, 'Djavid "Bey,

the Turkish Minister of Finance gave
iome- - remarkable figures, on the au-

thority of the director general of the
Ottoman; public debt. .. i '

;'; r

"At Berlin," he said, "the rise' in
price of the principal articles of prime
necessity has averaged 124 per cent.,
at Vienna 178 per .cent., and at Con-

stantinople 1970 per cent." In the

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS O F THIO

Lance Read, aged 20 years, died at
his home in Hendersonville Wednes:
day morning.

Lance had beeii attending Christ
school at Arden and came home last
week suffering from , influenza. Oii

Wednesday morning he appeared to

be doing well and death overtook him
without the knowledge, of his people.
They thought he was sleeping ; and

AND OTHER NATIONS FOR aiso round them a pleasant
SEVEN DAYS GIVEN

Donald H. Bly, aged 27 years, died
In the service of his country at Ft.
Monroe, Val, on last Saturday. The
body arrived In Hendersonville' Mon

These tablets tone -- up tr.o
and enable it to perform its fJh

mmi$ OF THE SOUTH l-"?--

day afternoon and interment was
made immediately, in Oakdale cein- - resting well but upon examination it - - idir trial

well and stay well. ' 51

had to go; and his counter-deman- d on

Enver Pasha for the publication of
accounts (a demand with which En-

ver was no more capable of complying
witfi than he) Tlid not improve, the war
minister's position. In fact, Talaa
Pasha, who as grand vizier represents
the will of the executive committee
of the committee: of Unioa' and Prog-ress,fou- nd

it politic to stimulate a fic-

titious opposition to Enver in parlia-
ment', as a gentle hint that this pecu-

lations, too, had better be Veiled more
efilciejjtly from the public eye. But
the peculations go on, and the balan-
ces of . Enver and his rivals mounts up
In', neutral banks. . Nor is the boom
confined to leaders. The plundering
of the Armenians and Greeks, the In-

flation of the paper currency and the
credit produced by the purchases of
the central powers have brought il-

lusory capital into the hands of the
whole Turkish governing clasp, ana
there has been "a-fev- er of company
promoting, especially in the Anatol-
ian provincial townS.

tery. Dr. McPheeters conducted the
Arrliwih TnatT oil r.4- - i iceremony at the cemetery, no other

What it Taking Place In The Souta.
land Will Be Found In

- Brief Paragraphs
v- - auuiu "meatless

u"js: oa mere is strength
codfish. m

was found that he was dead.
Interment will be made in Oakclale

cemetery Thursday.
Surviving are the mother and two

" "' "brothers.
Lance was well and favorably

known in the city. He was not big

and strong In stature but he had a big

heart and his friendly greetings will

be missed by his many friends.

light of the official announcement, It
is not surprising to hear neutrals who
have been working Turkey compute
that' a quarter of the population of the
empire has perished already during
the war by casualties, massacre, star-
vation or disease. In other countries
this might shake the government, but
the committee of the union of prog-

ress is hot so easily shaken. Women,
we are told, have brought their child-
ren to the municipal authorities at
Constantinople crying, "Take them, we

LIEUT. WM. OATES, GERMAN

services being held owing to me or-

ders against public gatherings.
; Radio Sergeant Bly was one of the

boys leaving Hendersonville more
than a year ago with the th com-

pany for Ft. Caswell. He was soon
promoted to corporal and was to have
joined those going to France with the
7th Anti-Aircra- ft Co., but when it was
learned that he had knowledge of
wireless telegraphy he was

t
sent to

Fortress Monroe for instruction in

this branch of service and only a few
days ago was promoted to the office of
radio sergeant. He led a class of 3.20

persons in the examination.
Sgt. Bly died of complications fol-

lowing an attack of influenza. He
wrote his .people on Wednesday of

last week, Veiling of his illness and a

PRISONER, WRITES PARENTS

Domestic '
Many men were killed and scores

of others injured in a tremendous ex-

plosion at.' the plant- - of the T. A.
Gillespie shell loading company at
Morgan, near Perth Amboy, N. J. The
explosion shook the countryside for
miles around, and many citizens were
panic-stricke- n and fled from their
homes like wild cattle.

Capt. Gardner Green, prominent Ala-bamia- n,

company Ct 167th. infantry,
Rainbow division, has been killed in
action in France. He was ' killed
September 12 at the battle of St. Mi-hie- l.

He had previously been gassed, re-

covered and returned to the fighting
line.

The total subscriptions to the fourth
Liberty Loan amounted to $626,506,000
on October 3i Secretary McAdoo says
that bond sales must average $315,000,-00- 0

a day for the nineteen working
days from that time, if the goal is to
be reached.

Twenty-si- x men, all from Cleveland,
Ohio, are known to have been killed
and several injured when a Pennsylva

cannot feed them ourselves." .

There have been raids on provision 'LETTER FROM 3IARION WALKER.
shops, a riot or two, and such a flow of . , .

desertion from the army in the Anatol- - Friends of Marion L. Walker,' who
ian provinces that 'ihe mountains are until he entered the service las:
full of armed desperadoes and travel- - spring was a clerk for the Bland Hard-- ,

ware company, will be interested ining hardly possible for civilians. the following extract from a letter
.But faniine, desertions and brigan- - from France to the editor of The Hust--

Lieut. Wm. Oates, son of Mr., and
Mrs. R. M. Oates, of Hendersonville,
writes from a German prison that he
is "very well treated."

There was anxious suspense for a
few days when' Lieut." Oates was-- ' re-

ported missing. It was' feared that
he had been killed. Later reports
stated that he was a prisoner in the
hands of the. Germans.

Lieut. Oates' parents have recently
had Communication him.

irv ler relative to his army work:dage are immemorial institutions
The three delights of a soldier arefew minutes, after reading his. letter

his parents received a telegram in mail, mess call and. pay day.
forming them of his death.

PAIL MALL Black Eal This
style can be found in every
Regal store from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. Thousands of
enthusiastic wearers continue

v 1 to call for it year after year.

Glazeners 2 Stores
Hendersonville, N. C.

I am still well and getting ; along
nicely. I am now on duty in the for-
ward area on one of the big fronts.
I like the work of the Military Police
over here very much. Am glad I was
assigned to that branch of the' service
Over fifty per cent of the boys in my
.Company are from North Carolina, the
remainder are from South Carolina
and Tennessee. ;

Yes, I am getting the Hustler over
here and look forward to it with a
great deal of pleasue."

Turkey, and a mere accentuation of
these phenomena of state life doss iiot
cause a Turkish government undue
alarm. The reported unrest among
the younger military officers is more
serious; that was the way the revolu-
tion started in 1908 ; but the committee
is wiser in its generation-tha- n

, abdul-- ,

Hamid .andjs raising its younger col-

league's pay. After all, the interests
o fthe whole Turkish official class are
at the bottom identical and there is
so much plunder to give away. The
committee of Union and Progress is
an organization created' by Salonica-Jewis- h

brains for securing Turkish

Chamberlain's Cough ' Remedy the
Most" Reliable

After many years' experience in

the use of it and other cough medi-

cines, there are many who prefer
Chamberlain's to any other. Mrs. A.
C. Kirstein, Greenville, Ills., writes,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been used in my mother's home ana
mine for years, and we always found
it a quick cure for colds and bron-

chial trouoles. We find it to be the
most reliable cough medicine we
have used."

!F YOUR CHILD IS tROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Donald was a young man of attract
tive and worthy qualities and his un-

timely death brings sorrow to his
many friends.

He is survived by a brother, Frank,
who is in France, and his parents,
Mn and Mrs. F. A. Bly, of Hearterson-viil- e

. Donald is understood to be the iirst
of the original 6th company to lose his
life from any cause.

In this connection it is interest ins
to note that many of those who left
here with him are now see-in- ser-

vice' at the front and reports v.re re-

ceived this week tothe effect ih?,t the
boys were in the thickof the lghurg.

HORSE SHOE FAIR FOR

Look, Mother! If tongue Is coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Cal-

ifornia Syrup of Figs."D. , i

nia flyer, from Columbus and Cleve-
land, ran through a crowd of workmen
at the Interstate Engineering plant
at Bedford, Ohio, as they were board-
ing a workmen's special train to go
to their homes after working.

A report compiled by Internal Rev-
enue Officer D. J: Gantt, of Atlanta,
Ga., gives 188 as the number of dis-

tilleries destroyed by agents working
under his- - direction during the month
of September. With those taken dur-
ing July and August this makes a to-

tal of 545 illicit distilleries; destroyed
In the AUanta revenue agent's divi-
sion. Revenue officers expect to be un-
usually active during the months of
October- - and November as an unusual-
ly good corn crop is . reported in the
principal blockade whisky sections;
which it is beileved was planted with
the view of concerting it into whisky.

officialdom the maximumproflt from
the lands and peoples it fules artjJLjjlu

ing the war there has been profiteer- -

jing, as Djavid phrased it. in: another Mothers can rest easy after giving;
"California Syrup of Figs," because in
a few hours all the clogged-u- p waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves oui of the bowels, and you have

RED CROSS POSTPONED. I

We can turn out any- -

thing in the printing
line that you need, at
a price as low as any --

one, quality, material
and workmanship con--

sidered. Come in and
see us before placing
your order elsewhere.

Advertising Mi well, playful child again.

passage of his speech, "of disquieting
and fantastic kind." When supplies
began to run short each committee
politician appeared as controller or
some necessity of life."

il-Round Plundering

It is true that, even in Turkey,
thieves fall out. For .Instance wife's"

the late minister, of education was

Owing to the epidemic of influenza
the Horse Shoe community fair to
have been held on October IS for the
benefit of the Red Cross has . been
postponed indefinitely.

in this paper will bring
good returns on the
money invested

Sick children needn't be coaxed to

take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy b-
ecause.they know its action on the sto-
mach, liver and bowels is prompt and sure.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of

"CaliforniaL Syrup of Figs," which co-
ntains directions for babies, children of

all ages and for! grown-ups- .

Buy Bonds
fround to be pocketing LTSOO.OOO s- -j The grand appeals-i-s the lonely

head-boar- d on the scarred field.
Your Money Should Not Be Neutral;

Enlist It In the Fourth Loan. signed to him by the ministry otwar J

The Council of National Tf ri n O If YOU Have Not Bought

fl217 TnrTTIr irYnsT3 a LIBERTY BOND,Betterg Defense Says to Do Youf dJattersoiniChristmas Shopping Early.yiJ, ( o So RIGHT AWAY.

Every Day Is a Good Day to ShopjP Buy Liberty Bonds !fig

Men's heaviest, fleece Union Suits, val 2.50, y

for 1.95.

Men's Flannel Shirts from 1.95 to 6.00.

Boys' Boy Scout Suits with lace pants, val 7.50,
for 5.00, ,

Boy Scout Suits with leggings and hat to match
12.50 val., for 750.

Men's Dicky Suits, val. 18.00, for 14.50.

Men's Cashmere Suits, val. 12.50, for 10.00.
'' " " ""s

Men's Cashmere and Worcested high-grad- e suits,

standard "makes," such as Hart, Schaffner &

Marx, Schloss , Bros, Gold Band, and others,

, priced from 20,00 to 50.00

Newest John B.StetsonaU 50i Other MenV

Hats from 1.00 to 5.00.

Men's and Ladies' wool mixed Sweaters 1.95.

Men's and Ladies' all-wo- ol Sweaters 5.00 to 20.00

Men's Work and Dress Shoes, val. 3.50, for 2.50.
(

Men's Army Shoes, Val. 7.00, for 5.50.

Men's heavy ribbed Underwear 95c.

Boys heavy fleece Union Suits 1.00.

Boys' Cashmere Suits, val 7.50, for 5.00.
- I IF :W I

Extra fine Boys' Suits, nothing better, 6.00 to
18.00.

V I '
y . A
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Boys' extra heavy Sweater 1.25

Children's heavy Shoes 1.50 up.

E. Z. Union Suits for grown children, 1.25 val.
for 1.00.

Dress Goods

Outing 35c val., in short lengths, good for quilts,
15c. 7;." ' '

Extra heavy Cheviots, 40c Val., 29c.
Yard-wid- e Serge, 75c val. for 50cyard only.
Yard-wid- e Taffetas 1.50 yard.

French Serge 2.50 up to 4.00.
All-wo- ol Serge, yard-wid- e, 1.25.
Ladies low heel and high heel, high top Boots,

6.50 val. for 5.00.
Ladies' Coats and Suits, on Messenine Floor,

finest and best makes, from 12.50 to 75.00.
Ladies' Serge Dresses 7.5 0 to 35.00.

Ladies' Silk and Satine Skirts, val. 7.5 0 for 5.50.

Ladies' Coats, in Basement, from 5.O0 to 10.00.

Double Cotton Blankets, val. 3.00, for 1.95.
Wool-na- p Blankets 5.50.
Millitary Comforts, 5.00 va?v for 3.50.

' Men' and Ladies' Night Robes 6.50 val., 4.95.
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